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ampbell sets new mark 
Oilers’ win over Pack

by Jeff Miliar & Bill Hinds Aggies qualify for Jr. Olympics
third but not qualifying. may qualify for nationals.

Only students under 20-years-old _
■>1 •-O'

| USED i 
| GOLD 1 
1 WANTED!!

Each semester, the Texas A&M 
University fencing club grows a little 
more. And each semester, the result 
of that growth becomes a little more 
obvious.

Last week, the Aggies highlighted 
their semester by qualifying five 
fencers for the Junior Olympics in 
Cleveland, Ohio in Feb. 20-22.

August Skopik, Andy Dunks and 
Denise Ehrlich all took firsts at the 
meet, and Larry Thorpe and Paullet- 
ta Wrentz also qualified.

Ehrlich won the women’s foil 
category, and Wrentz was second 
alternate.

Skopik was first in men’s foil, and 
Thorpe finished in third place.

Dunks claimed the men’s saber ti
tle, with Jerry Chevalier finishing

6714 to CW 
Tmestotow/

United Press International
GREEN BAY, Wis. — Earl 

Campbell, inspired by the late Vince 
pibardi’s motto of hard work, has 

assed his single season rushing 
k and kept Houston bound for 

id Sundu the playoffs.
iuch to eat m The Oilers’ bruising running back 
aidhenabWipshed for 181 yards — hitting 1,731 
as trespass! yards for the season — and two 
den, eatingItHchdowns in a 22-3 win over Green 
idlingsthatac Bay Sunday in Lambeau Field, 
d for himscl. where Lombardi was a legend, 
ildren. I’The victory gave Houston a 10-5 

['record and a share in the AFC Cen
tral Division lead with the Cleveland 

wns, who lost 28-23 Sunday at 
Minnesota.
Rampbell, scoring on runs of one 
and 24 yards, surpassed his 1,697 
yards rushing last season. He said his 

UrouMwiiiHhing feat was fine but his goal was 
** Boming a Super Bowl champion, 
nn Mn 11 AM that’s fine,’’ Campbell said.
------- _fWhen I get out of football, I’m going

'V to have a chance to look back over my
1 rl600ISll| years and really appreciate it.
Fu ManCIi': “But as far as it stands now, while 
ndstuesow I’m still playing, I don’t think it’s no 
7:4 5 9:45 fun until you can do that and make it 
Bwirnim* [Q (Jjg bjg game, which is the Super 
**t**’,r Bowl, and then win that one.” 
wMumi ^Campbell recalled the first NFL
•U«W

lonference

game he attended — Green Bay at 
Dallas — at age 13. Lombardi was 
the Packers’ coach and Bart Starr 
their quarterback.

“I guess Vince Lombardi was kind 
of a guy like myself, always liked to 
work, work, work,” Campbell said. 
“I heard a couple times that this was 
one of his basic things, working the 
guys and that a guy is only tired if he 
thinks he is.

“I shook Bart Starr’s hand and told 
him that it was a pleasure to meet 
him, that he was the first quarter
back I saw play pro football in per
son, that it was kind of a pleasure to 
play where so many legends have 
played.”

He scored from the one-yard line 
on Houston’s game-opening series. 
Houston also scored on a 27-yard 
field goal by former Packer Chester 
Marcol and a 43-yard run by line
backer John Corker, who returned a 
Lynn Dickey fumble with four 
seconds left.

Campbell’s 24-yard run in the 
fourth quarter gave Houston a 16-3 
lead.

Marcol, signed Saturday to re
place the injured Toni Fritsch, mis
sed both extra points, but Oilers 
coach Bum Phillips was not con
cerned. He said Marcol practiced 
only briefly with the Oilers 
Saturday.

“Under the circumstances, I’m 
really proud of him,” Phillips said. 
“There’s a lot of work to be done on 
timing. Next week he’ll be all right. 
He’s got a good leg. ”

Dickey’s fumble was one of five 
Packer turnovers. He threw three 
interceptions, two deep in Oilers 
territory. Gerry Ellis also fumbled 
deep in Oilers territory. Jan Stener- 
ud kicked a 27-yard field goal for 
Green Bay.

Houston’s defense has not allowed 
a touchdown in 10 quarters. Stener- 
ud’s field goal snapped the unit’s 
streak of seven scoreless quarters.
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4 Cash paid or will swap for Aggie Ring 
| Diamonds.

I w diamond brokers international, inc.
I 693-1647 §
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RIO GRANDE VALLEY AGGIES
You are invited

TO: Christmas Dance 
WHEN: December 27, 1980, 8pm-2am 
WHERE: McAllen Athletic Club 

McAllen, Texas
Sponsored by Rio Grande Valley 

Texas A&M Mothers Club and Friends

w L Pet.

Sun Theatres
333 University 846-!

The only movie in town
Double-Feature Every Week 
10 a.m.-2 a.m. Sun.-Thurs.

10 a.m.'3 p.m. Fri.-Sat.
No one under 18

BOOK STORE & 25c PEEP SHOWS

• DRY CLEANING
• ALTERATIONS
• SHIRT SERVICE

846-9808
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WEEK’S BESULTS:
'OSDA Y: Rice 77, Angelo 56; Texas A&M 

DLBYSISS l^am Houston 58; Texas Tech 67, Loisiana
■■■C ech 47.

uVESDAY: Arkansas 67, Athletes in Action 
IHouston 93, Texas Wesleyan 84; USC 89, 
exas 81; North Texas 76, TCU 75; SMU 58, 
iwa State 55.
WEDNESDAY; Texas Tech 77, U.S. Inter- 
tional 60.
FRIDAY: Baylor 83, Alcorn 72; Texas A&M 
SNorth Carolina-Charlotte 64.

«* ^SATURDAY: Arkansas 76, Oklahoma City 
|! Houston 84, Pan American 70; Rollins 73, 

MU 64; DePaul 83, Texas 65; Texas A&M 76, 
> IVidson 62; Indiana 83, Baylor 47; Alabama 
i i, Texas Tech 64.

THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE:
^TUESDAY: Centenary at Arkansas; Texas- 

hgton at Baylor; Pepperdine at Houston.

9:45

ITS DEC, 

ems Lik 
i Times'
die Hawn
w Chase
★ ★HMfJtfWlSDAT; Texas Wesleyan at SMU.

IDAY: Houston in Cougar Cage Classic; 
xas A&M in Virginia Tech Invitational. 
SATURDAY: Eastern Kentucky vs. Arkan- 
at Little Rock; Baylor at Oklahoma City; 
s-Arlington at SMU; North Texas at Texas; 

IllIC Toy !|lston af Cougar Cage Classic; Texas A&M 
Hid Idl Virginia Tech Invitational.
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Prescriptions Filled 
Glasses Repaired

216 N. MAIN 
BRYAN 822-6105

Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Sat. 8 a.m.-l p.m.

• 1-HR. SERVICE
(upon request)

3819 E. 29th
(TOWN & COUNTRY SHOPPING CENTER)

DIETING?
Even though we do not prescribe diets, 
we make it possible for many to enjoy a 
nutritious meal while they follow their 
doctors orders. You will be delighted 
with the wide selection of low calorie, 
sugar free and fat free foods in the 
Souper Salad Area, Sbisa Dining Center 
Basement.

OPEN
Monday through Friday 10:45 AM-1:45 PM

QUALITY FIRST

MORE
AT PIZZA INN

If you like more, this is where it begins.
TUESDAY AND SI XDAY Nit iUT HI TTIiTS

Every Tuesday and Sunday Night 
6:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

NOON BUFFET
Monday thru Friday 11:00 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Both Buffets Feature all the Pizza 
and Salad you can eat for only

*2.79
Children under 7.., $1.19

Pizza inn
Afbu getoMott of thecHiingsy/oiflove

MAJOR ACOUSTIC GUITAR
YEAR END SALE! 
LOWEST PRICES 

THIS YEAR!
SALE

NEW ALVAREZ 
GUITARS...

Reg. 14900
Reg. 23000

SALE 119 00 SALE 189”
ALVAREZ BARDO..................................... NO. 5011
This has been a long-time favorite with Instructors and 
students; despite its low price it has a fan-braced 
spruce top with genuine wood Inlay around the sound 
hole. The edges are celluloid bound. The back and 
sides are made of Nato mahogany. Neck Is also Nato 
mahogany with a rosewood fingerboard and nickel 
silver frets. Rosewood-faced headpiece has decorative 
center stripe. The machine heads are finished with 
butterfly pearloid buttons.

Reg. 25800

SALE 20900
ALVAREZ CAMPANERO 
CLASSIC........................NO. 5001
Classic guitarists and serious students 
will appreciate the fine material and 
craftsmanship that are used in Model 
5001. The responsive fan-braced, 
cedar top is finished in an antique 
shade. Beautiful wood marquetry in
lay around the sound hole; edges are 
cdluloid bound. Back and sides are 
made of choice rosewood; rosewood 
fingerboard with nickel-silver frets on 
Nato mahogany neck. Jacaranda 
faced headpiece has ebony and ivory 
inlaid center stripe. The machine 
heads are on engraved plates with 
butterfly buttons.

ALVAREZ MAHOGANY
FOLD............................................................... NO. 5014
A good all purpose guitar with well balanced tone. 
One piece back and side or rare Oboncol mahogany. 
Top is white spruce with herringbone inlay around 
sound hole. Celluloid bound top and back. Nato 
mahogany neck has adjustable rod with "U” channel; 
speed satin finish for greater playing ease. Fingerboard 
is rosewood. Jacaranda-faced headpiece, individual, 
chrome, covered machine heads.

Reg. 39500

SALE 32400
ALVAREZ TREE OF
LIFE...................................NO. 5056
Craftsmanship, materials and dimen
sional design are combined to make 
this one of Alvarez’ most outstanding 
models. It has fine projection, sensi
tive response and speedy action. The 
inlaid Tree of Life design on the 
rosewood fingerboard adds to its 
graceful distinction. Sides and back 
of flame grain rosewood are bound 
with Ivoroid. Machine heads are 
chrome enclosed for longer life. Tun
ing Is fast and precise. Slender 
mahogany neck with adjustable steel 
rod reinforcement. The top is select 
spruce chosen for its acoustic quality.

Reg. 304°° SALE 248°o

ALVAREZ MAHOGANY DREADNOUGHT.........................................................  .........................................................NO. 5022
Oboncol mahogany is used for sides and single-piece back. Fine white spruce top has genuine wood inlay on sound hole; ivory 
binding on top and back. Adjustable rosewood bridge. Nato mahogany satin-finish neck, adjustable rod. Rosewood 
fingerboard has attractive snowflake design pearl inlay; Jacaranda faced headpiece with individual chrome heads; tortoise shell 
pickguard. _ .
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BASKS
PIZZA
SPAGHETTI
LASAGNA

WIGHT
BUFFET
SPECIAL
6 to 8 p.m.

Have ALL the Pizza, Pried Chicken and Salad you can eat
for

“There’s no pizza like a Pasta’s Pizza! We guarantee

807 TEXAS AVE.

ONLY $049
larantee it!”

696-3880


